In a muscle-based version of in vitro motility assays, the unloaded shortening velocity of rabbit skeletal myofibrils has been determined in the presence and absence of affinity-column-purified polyclonal antibodies directed against the subfragment-2 region of myosin. Contraction was initiated by photohydrolysis of caged ATP and the time dependence of shortening was monitored by an inverted microscope equipped with a video camera. Antibody-treated myofibrils undergo unloaded shortening in a fast phase with initial rates and half-times comparable to control (untreated) myofibrils, despite a marked reduction in the isometric force of skinned muscle fibers in the presence of the antibodies. In antibodytreated myofibrils, this process is followed by a much slower phase of contraction, terminating in elongated structures with well-defined sarcomere spacings (-1 ,um) in contrast to the supercontracted globular state of control myofibrils. These results suggest that although the unloaded shortening of myofibrils (and in vitro motility of actin filaments over immobilized myosin heads) can be powered by myosin heads, the subfragment-2 region as well as the myosin head contributes to force production in actively contracting muscle.
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The classical rotating cross-bridge model proposes that the contractile force in activated muscle originates from a structural transition within the myosin head [subfragment-1 (S-1) subunit] while it is attached to actin (1, 2) . The helix-coil model proposes that melting within subfragment-2 (S-2; the a-helical tail segment of heavy meromyosin) is triggered and generates force when the actin-attached cross-bridge swings away from the thick filament surface (3, 4) . In earlier work (5) , it was shown that purified anti-S-2 antibody can markedly depress the isometric tension generated by skinned psoas fibers. The reduction in tension (to about 7% ofcontrol fibers) occurs in the absence of any direct effect on the ability of S-1 to undergo cyclic interaction with actin as measured by the ATPase of antibody-treated fibers. One interpretation of this experiment is that S-2 contributes to force production in vivo, possibly through a helix-coil transition in the S-2 hinge domain of the myosin molecule (for review, see ref. 6 ). However, it seems clear from recent in vitro model studies that S-1 alone, energized by ATP, can produce force (7) and slide actin filaments at speeds approaching those obtained with muscle fibers under no-load conditions (8, 9) . One possibility to reconcile these observations is that the force generated by S-1 in the model systems is sufficient to produce sliding motion but not sufficient for the expression of the full isometric force developed in working muscle. To test this explanation, we have measured the relative unloaded sliding velocity of overlapping thin and thick filaments in myofibrils, the intact basic structural units of skeletal muscle, in the presence and absence of polyclonal antibodies directed against the S-2 region of myosin. In these experiments, we have employed a methodology developed to monitor rapid changes in myofibrillar structure after initiation of contraction by photoactivation of caged ATP. We show below that antibody-treated myofibrils contract at a rate similar to that of untreated myofibrils. Thus, despite the severe drop in isometric force in antibody-treated fibers, the sliding process between thick.and thin filaments in myofibrils seems to be relatively unimpaired. This suggests that the S-2 segment as well as the S-1 subunit contribute to active force in working muscle, but S-1 alone may be sufficient to support the unloaded shortening of myofibrils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Myofibrils were incubated at 40C overnight in rigor buffer in the presence or absence of antibody (3 mg/ml). Rigor buffer (10) Data Analysis. Average sarcomere spacing was determined by measuring the end-to-end length of a myofibril divided by the number of sarcomeres before activation. The average sarcomere length at each time point after the light pulse was calculated from the end-to-end length. This procedure allowed us to follow the shortening process throughout the early and late phases of the contraction when the sarcomere spacing of the control myofibrils became blurred and indistinct. We found no measurable difference in average sarcomere spacing by using this procedure and by direct measurement of sarcomere spacing during the early phase of contraction. The resulting data were averaged at each time point and the overall process in the fast phase was fitted (12) using a single exponential function (solid lines in Fig. 1) .
Preparation of Antibodies. Polyclonal antibodies against the S-2 region of chicken pectoralis myosin produced in rabbit (rabbit anti-chicken S-2) and polyclonal antibodies against the S-2 region of rabbit psoas myosin produced in goat (goat anti-rabbit S-2) were prepared and purified as described (5) . Rabbit myosin S-2 was isolated (13) and further purified by calcium precipitation (5) .
Preparation of Single Fibers, Myoflbrils, and the Measurement of Isometric Force. These procedures have been described in ref. 14.
RESULTS
Two affinity-column-purified anti-S-2 antibodies were used in these experiments, polyclonal rabbit anti-chicken S-2 antibodies against the S-2 region of chicken pectoralis myosin and polyclonal goat anti-rabbit S-2 antibodies against the S-2 region of rabbit skeletal myosin. Fig. 1 (12) . See Table 1 for number of runs (n) averaged for each data point.
followed by a much slower stage in which the myofibrils undergo further shortening and, within a few seconds, form poorly defined globules characteristic of the supercontracted state. The initial rate (Table 1) of contraction of these (control) myofibrils agrees well with the maximum shortening velocity of glycerinated muscle under zero load (6-7 um/sec at 150C) (15) .
The initial rate and half-time (Table 1 ) of shortening of myofibrils in the fast phase in the presence of goat anti-rabbit S-2 are not significantly different from control myofibrils, but the somewhat lower initial rate (70% of control) and longer half-time of the contractile process for myofibrils treated with rabbit anti-chicken S-2 are significant according to Student's t test (P < 0.05). The reasons for this difference are unclear at present.
At the end of the initial phase of contraction, the averaged sarcomere spacing of antibody-labeled myofibrils is somewhat longer than that of unlabeled myofibrils (Table 1) . Unlike control myofibrils, antibody-labeled myofibrils condense into elongated rod-like structures during the subsequent slow phase of contraction and retain well-defined sarcomere spacings (Fig. 2) . We estimate the average length of sarcomeres to be about 1 ,um (rabbit anti-chicken S-2) after termination of the shortening process.
Previous antibody binding experiments in this laboratory show (unpublished data) that in rigor buffer (pH 7, 40C), a 1-hr When single psoas fibers were immersed in activating solutions containing goat anti-rabbit S-2, the isometric force fell rapidly at a rate dependent on the initial concentration of antibody (Fig. 3) . At antibody concentrations of 0.5, 1.5, and 4.2 mg/ml, the half-times offorce decay were 35 min, 15 min, and %0.5 min, respectively, whereas the force generated by untreated (control fibers) decreased at a much slower rate (half-time = 88 min). This result is similar to that observed when isometric psoas fibers are activated in the presence of rabbit anti-chicken S-2 (5). Hence it is clear that the two polyclonal antibodies show comparable behavior in their ability to suppress the isometric force developed in fibers Decrease in isometric force of activated glycerinated rabbit psoas fibers in the presence of polyclonal goat anti-rabbit S-2 antibody. Antibody was prepared and purified by affinity chromatography as described (5) . o, Control; C, anti-S-2 at 0.5 mg/ml; A, anti-S-2 at 1.5 mg/ml; o, anti-S-2 at 4.2 mg/ml. Activating solution was 120 mM NaCl/40 mM cacodylic acid/5.6 mM MgCl2/5 mM CaCl2/2 mM EGTA/2 mM ATP/5 mM creatine phosphate/creatine kinase (0.2 mg/ml), pH 7.2, 100C.
without an appreciable effect on the sliding velocity of myofibrils. Indeed, the inability of the antibody-treated myofibrils to condense into the supercontracted globular state (Fig. 2) may be a consequence of the antibody-induced reduction in sliding force.
DISCUSSION
The main result ofthis work is that anti-S-2 antibodies reduce the isometric force in muscle fibers but do not inhibit the rate of shortening ofmyofibrils. The simplest interpretation ofthis result is that activated S-1 subunits can develop sufficient force to slide actin filaments in an organized unloaded system near maximum velocity, but this process alone is unable to generate the isometric force characteristic of working muscle. Kishino and Yanagida (7) have measured the force developed by a single actin filament interacting with a myosin-or S-1-coated surface, based on the elastic displacement of a thin flexible glass microneedle to which the actin filament is attached. They reported a value of the force per head as 0.2 pN, which was later revised to 0.8 pN as a result of recalibration (17) . The maximum force generated per head in a working isometric muscle depends on the fraction of heads attached to actin at any instant in their force-generating state. According to the helix-coil mechanism, it would correspond to those myosin heads that are transiently coupled to melting in the hinge domain of the S-2 segments in a cross-bridge cycle (18) . The fraction of heads estimated in the strongbinding rigor-like state, which Huxley and Kress (2) suggest may be the force-generating state, has been reported to be in the range 12-20%, based on steady-state (19) (20) (21) and timeresolved (22) EPR studies of actively contracting muscle. By using an independent method (proteolytic digestion), Duong and Reisler (23) also find only a small fraction of myosin heads (25%) form rigor-like bonds during ATP hydrolysis in myofibrils. Calculation (24) shows that the contractile force generated per head by these bridges could be as high as 7-10 pN, assuming the maximum tension (3 kg/cm2) generated by frog muscle fibers (25) . We observed in the present and earlier study (5) that the isometric force decreases in the presence of the polyclonal antibody to 5-i0o of control rabbit psoas fibers. Hence our results, which suggest that this residual force is contributed primarily by the S-1 subunits attached to actin, are not incompatible with the force measurement of Kishino and Yanagida (7) on isolated myosin heads.
We should also note genetic studies that provide strong supportive evidence that the hinge domain of S-2 has an important physiological role in the contractile process.
Cardiac muscles express only two myosin heavy chain genes that produce the a and f3 heavy chain isoforms (26) . The differential expression of the a and P myosin heavy chain genes results in heart muscles with markedly different functional properties (myosin containing a heavy chains is a "fast ATPase" myosin that exhibits greater contractile force than myosin containing f heavy chains, a "slow ATPase" myosin) (27) (28) (29) . McNally et al. (30) have reported limited and striking sequence differences between a and ,B cardiac myosins including differences in their S-2 hinge domains that, they suggest, could contribute to the differential force produced by a-and f3-myosin heavy chains, predominant in heart muscles. One difference cluster is a 29-amino acid segment that lies adjacent to the N terminus of the hinge domain of S-2 (at residues 1076-1104) and the second is a 28-amino acid segment (residues 1249-1276) within the hinge domain.
Myosin heavy chain gene and amino acid sequence studies of Drosophila muscle myosin indicate that a part of the S-2 hinge is encoded by two mutually exclusive alternative exons, i5a and i5b. The alternative exons encode 26 residues of the 150-residue S-2 hinge domain (residues 1215-1240) in the major helix-breaking sequence of this region, as revealed by computer-assisted secondary structure analysis (31) . Collier et al. (32) have identified the specific defect in a flightless mutant of Drosophila (MHC-10) resulting from a mutation within alternative exon i5a. Their work and the work of George et al. (31) indicate that Drosophila muscles that are required to contract quickly (indirect flight muscle) and/or generate high levels of tension (jump muscles) accumulate transcripts encoding hinge region a, whereas muscles that contract slowly (larval and abdominal muscles of adult) only accumulate hinge region b transcripts. Thus alternative myosin hinges may play an essential role in the generation of different levels of contractile force or shortening speed. We conclude that although the S-1 subunit is capable of movement along actin and can contribute to the generation of contractile force in activated muscle, present evidence implicates the hinge domain as a second site for force generation.
